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CITY OF NEW BALTIMORE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY( DDA)
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MEETING MINUTES

c

2 ''

January 13, 2021
A meeting of the City of New Baltimore Downtown Development Authority ( DDA) held on Wednesday

January 13, 2021 virtually via ZOOM was called to order by Chairman Lietke at 7: 02 p. m.
PLEDGE

OF ALLEGIANCE

The pledge was recited by all those present
PRESENT:

Lietke- Chairman, Higgins -Vice Chairman, Krause -Secretary, Byrum -Treasurer, Drompp, Miller,
Adams, Dehem and Mayor Dupray
ALSO PRESENT:

Florence Hayman and Carl Weinreich, Council Representative; Laurie Huff, Planning liaison,
David Duffy, Catherine Green, Connie Hipwell, Mike Wojciechowski
All members present. A quorum was declared.
APPROVAL of Meeting minutes from November 4, 2020

A motion was made by Dupray, supported by Byrum to approve the minutes as read. The motion
carried.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Add Item K. Photo Contest

A motion was made by Higgins supported by Miller to approve the amended agenda. The motion
carried.

TREASURER' S REPORT

Members were in receipt of Treasurer' s and Budget Report dated January 13, 2021.

Balance:

175, 870. 15

A motion was made by Miller, supported by Higgins to approve the Treasurer' s Report as
presented. The motion carried.
PUBLIC COMMENT

Catherine Green, Anchor Bay Chamber of Commerce: Ad placed in Chamber Directory.
Facebook Commercials

GENERAL

A.

for DDA.

BUSINESS

Approval to assist AOTB with Wayfinding signage project up to ( NTE) $

5, 000

Will be slightly over budget and would like DDA to assist with cost not to exceed $ 5,000.

A motion was made by Miller supported by Byrum to approve Wayfinding signage. Miller wanted

to know what the timeframe was for installation. Ready to go out for bid and installed in April/ May.
Miller asked who was picking up remaining costs. AOTB is paying the remaining cost.
Motion Carried

B.

COVID- 19 DDA Grant Discussion

Chairman Lietke would like to discuss the possibility to form a Committee and Issue a Grant for
any business in the district.

Discussion: Miller mentioned that all businesses would have to be eligible and questioned the
cost. Concerned that this would take away from other DDA projects such as the break wall.

Connie Hipwell expressed agreement with Miller regarding reserving money for projects like the
breakwall. Krause expressed agreement with Miller except that he felt businesses need help now.
Byrum also agreed with Krause that a breakwall doesn' t matter if there are no businesses left.

Dehem felt that not all businesses need it and perhaps DDA needs to find out who needs it.
Mcinerney- Slater also mentioned that there will be state money for businesses. Higgins is in favor
of using the money for the docks. Dupray asks if there was a dollar figure in mind and what the
stipulations would be. Chairman Lietke just felt there should be a discussion. He expressed

agreement with going forward with DNR grant and any other funding sources. Hipwell implored
the DDA to focus on the future development of the city. Weinreich also agrees that the focus
should be on the dock project and other long term projects.
C.

Brick

Replacement:

DDA needs to replace damaged bricks.

A motion was made by Krause supported by Higgins to replace damaged bricks.
Discussion: Miller asked if this was to just replace damaged bricks. Chairman Lietke explained

the DPW During the course of some work found disintegrating bricks when they went to replace
them. Miller was concerned about setting a precedent and not replacing the carved bricks
due to age.

Motion

D.

Carried

Country fest Info: Committee members tentatively scheduled next year' s annual event on
July 9th and 10th, 2021.

Higgins is recommending that we not have it this year and postpone until 2022 and that we focus

on Oktoberfest. Concerned that Winterfest has been postponed until the spring and is concerned
about getting sponsors. Is concerned there is not enough time to get sponsors. There would be
more time for Oktoberfest and there is a partnership with the Lions.
A motion was made by Dupray supported by Higgins to cancel the 2021 Countryfest.

Discussion: Weinreich agrees with Higgins. Mclnerny- Slater mentioned Parks and Rec. is
interested in a Music in the park and asked if DDA might be interested.
Motion Carried.

E.

Video/ Facade Grant Committee report.

Sponsor a video for any business interested. Byrum went on Facebook asking for photos of New
Baltimore. Thought we could have a photo contest for the district and put some money behind it.
We would narrow it down to 10 photos, Byrum would get the photo and DDA would narrow it
down to the 3 best. The remaining city committees would choose one from the final 3. Asking for
500: $ 350 1st Place, $ 150 2nd Place, $ 50 3rd Place. Connie Hipwell could put it in her gallery
and we could get rights to the photos to use in city advertisement.
A motion was made by Higgins supported by Dupray to approve Prizes in the form of gift
cards/ vouchers for DDA businesses for the photo contest 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners.
Discussion: Miller suggested giving a $ 500 gift card to DDA businesses versus a cash prize.
Byrum clarified it has to be a New Baltimore resident who takes the picture and it has to be of the
District. Hipwell suggested the need to make sure the photo is owned by the contest participant.
Dupray suggested the need to amend the motion. Hayman suggested getting a legal opinion on
wording

Motion

F.

carried.

Dock Committee

report: Mark Miller -Chair, Mark Lietke- Co- Chair

Miller does not have anything but suggested DDA looks at the next step. DDA did approve
25, 000 for dock study. Chairman Lietke was going to research available grants before having
the study. Dupray mentioned that the DNR has changed policies regarding grants. Suggested
that the city will look into the grants. Miller asked about materials needed to submit a grant.
Dupray said you need a blueprint and money. April is when the grant is due and it' s awarded in
December. Miller thinks it can be done in 2 months. The suggestion was to contact the city' s
grant writer.
G.

Oktoberfest Committee

report: Bob Higgins, Jeff Byrum

Vice -Chair Higgins: Oktoberfest is set for September 17, 18, 19, 2021. 17th and 18th are Friday
and Saturday. Partnered with the Lions who will get 40% and DDA 60%. Lions: Car show on the
19th and provide license for the beer on the 17th, 18th and 19th. Gives more time for sponsors.
Format would be provided at the next meeting.
H.

Downtown power outlet discussion
Volunteers

who decorated

downtown

for holidays complained

some outlets were not working.

Some outlet boxes are broken. They are special GFI outlets. Some have sprinkler heads right in
front of the outlet. Chairman

Lietke suggested

that we replace these in the near future. He

volunteered to replace himself but wanted to inform the DDA there may be a small expense for
this.

I.

2021 Meeting Dates: 1/ 13, 2110, 3/ 10, 4/ 14, 5/ 12, 6/ 9, 7/ 14, 8/ 11, 9/ 8, 10113, 11/ 10, 12/ 8. 7 pm.
A motion was made by Higgins supported by Miller to accept the proposed 2021 DDA Meeting
Dates.

Motion Carried.

J.

Election of DDA Officers

Chairman Lietke asked if anyone besides the current officers are interested in running for any
position on the DDA. With no others interested,

A motion was made by Drompp supported by Byrum to elect the current officers to the same
positions for 2021.
Motion Carried.

K.

Photo Contest: Please see Agenda Item E. This item was combined with item E.

MAYOR UPDATE:

Four M Tire completed their updates and took it to the Historical Commission. Site plan was
approved so they are done. Stahls contacted the city. They are working with the Historic
Commission and have been working inside. They will soon be working on the outside to keep the
historic nature of the building. Vacant Lot: Washington LLC: meeting with representatives from

the city. Subcommittee of city council working with architect regarding new Rec. Center/City
complex. Krets: have not gotten permits yet.

BOARD MEMBER/ COUNCIL LIAISON COMMENTS
Hayman:

Impressed

with hard work of DDA members.

Miller: Camilles will be reopening for carryout and hopefully dining on February 1, 2021.
Expressed the difficulty of getting through this difficult time. Discussed how difficult it has

been to survive as a business. Also acknowledged the community support. Asked for
recommendations for a constitutional lawyer to bring a lawsuit against the state.
Byrum: Thank everyone. Excited about the photo contest and the feedback from the Facebook
post.
ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Miller, supported by Drompp to adjourn the meeting at 8: 24 p. m. The motion
carried.

Minutes submitted by Frank Krause, Secretary

